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REP 0 R T. 

THE COMi\IlTTEE to whom the Petition of the SIX CLERK. 

of the Court of Chancery, in Ireland, was referred; and who were 

empowered to report their Opjnion thereupon, ol}d also the 

MINUTES of the Ev JDENCE taken before them ;-HA '"1:, pursuant 

to the Order of The lJollse, examined the J,I'iatter of the said 

Petition; and 11ll¥e Ilgreed upon the following REP 0 Il T: 

TO prove the AlIeglltiollS of the said Petition, Your Committee 

called seyeral 'Vitnes~~ be.(ore Them; whose Examination, 

together with several Documents, which have been -laid before Them, 

They hereWlto .nOljex :-FJOro the whole of which Evidence, Your 

Committee are unanimously of Opinion, That, at the period of 

passing the Act 49 Geo. III. cap. 106, "for the further prevention 

" of the Sale and Brok~rage of Offices," the value of the office of a 

Six Clerk <Jf the Cuurt.of.chancery, in Ireland, was £.6,ooo;- and 

that the ·saic;l. office W'I,S, before that Act .passed, lawfuUy saleable; 

but the v.alue thereof was diminished, by the said Act, one third :

.And, That the said Six Clerks are entitleli to COl)1.pensation for suc\l 

diminution in the Value of their respectiye Offices . 

MINUTES 
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MINUTES OF EVIDENCE. 

Committee on Petition of Six Clerks in Chancery in Ireland. 

The Right Honourable PAT RIC K D U I G E NAN, in The Chair. 

r jJ~mJcis . l)u'!jer, one of the Si~ Clerks in Chancery, in Ireland, 

APPEARED before tile Committee, on behalf of himself and the other of the Six 
Clerks, amI delivered in the following Evidence: 

l st.-A Book" of the Fees of tile several Officers of the Four Courts, the Sheriffs 
of the county and liberty of the city of Dublin, the ToU'n·c1erk of said city, 
the Clerk of the Commission of Oyer ami Terminer for said county and county of 
said city, and the Clerk of the Peace of the county Dublin,'" muking altogether 
eighty-three officersj in which book, the office of Six Clerk is the only one recognized 
as a saleable office. 

[N ate. This Book was published by order of the I-louse of Lords in Ireland in 
the year 1734, and printed by the King's printer.] 

Then, an Act of the Imperial Parliament, passed in the year 180g, It for the fur
ther prevention of the Sale and Brokerage of Offices," by which all Six Clerks of 
said Court of Chancery in Ireland, after the present holders of said office, are prevented 
froUl selling or disposing of the same, was read. 

:Mr. Francis Dwyer also produced the following papers, which were severally 
read. 

AffidavIt of Joltn Cash. 

John Cash ' of the city of Dublin, esquire, one of the Aldermen of said city, maketh 
oath and silith, that having been in or about the lipring of the year llSog desirous to 
settle this deponent's second son, John Cash ju~ior, who had been bred to the profes
sion of an Attorney, in some respectable employment, entered into treaty with Thomas 
SpuOl~er, esquire, then and now one of the Six. Clerks of the High Court of Chan
cery in Ireland, for the purchase of said Spunner's oRlce of Six Clerk in said Court, 
for said John Cash, junior. Deponent saith, that having enquired from professional 
persons, who were in deponent's opinion well acquainlcrl wilh the nature and value 
of said oOlce, what would lJe a fair and reasonable price to give for the same, 
n IlS informed that about 6,0001. would be a fair and reasonable price. Depo
nent saith, that in consequence of such information and with tne advice of depo
nent's protessional friends whom he consultert on ule occasion, deponent accordingly 
in the slJriug of the year 1809, oft-ered and was then ready and willing to gilie the 
said Thomas Spunner the sum of 6,000t. for said office for his said son. But 
deponent saith, said treaty broke off, ami was not carried into effect in consequence, 
as deponent Lest recolJect.6 and belicves,·ofthis deponent's declining to give a greater 
sum for sJ.id office to said Spun ncr than said sum of 6,0001. 

Sworn before me the 27th day of April 1 S 13, at the Sessions House ia 
G reen~trectJ in the city of Dublin. 

:Ihomas Ellis, 
Master in Chanc..ocry. 

-CASE, with the Opinion of 'Villiam -Morgan, of the Eguitable Assurance Office, 
London. 

A. agreed to sell to B. his Office for Six: thousand Pounds, which Office was 
s3lcaule before the Agreement was carried into effect; an Act of Parliament passed 
preventing the sale of such Office in future, but giving A. liberty to sell; D. refuses 
to complete his purchase, ulleging that the purchase-money would be entirely sunk, 
as he could not seU .the OBice, and as the law was .changed it would be unfair,to 

insist 
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S'lX CLEllKS IN CHANCERY, IN IRELAND: 
insist on Ids completing: his purchase. A. is willing to ahate sllch proportion of 
the sum agreed to be given prior to the passit~g the. disabling Act as you think is 
just between party and palty, as B. can never sell his office as the law now stands. 
'1)\ca5c to observe, that this office is purchased by young men \\ ho ila\'c served tbei" 
aPI>renliccship to Attomies, nnd {U'c genecully ftom the age. of from t\\culy~four to,. 
thirty years. 

OPINION. 

IN restraining this office to the life of the purchaser., the emoluments of it are· 
made to depend on the continuance of l~s life, and therefore, instead of l>ein~ able 
to realize the money originally paid for it nhcllcver he shuuld be inclined to dis
pose of it to another person, be has no other way of having his money refunded than 
by assuring the pa)mcnt of it ou·iJis .decease. ~upposin.g the purchaser to be thirty 
years of age, the assurance of Six thousand Pounds ou his. life would require the 
immediate payment of 2,870/.; hy this means the ofike would be reduced in vallie very, 
nearly one half;.. or in other \fords, takiug its value, with the power of selling it again, 
to be 6,000J. ilS value nithout such po\\er would Uc only 3,13°1. There is inde{;cl 
a possibility that the purchaser might have died h.efore he disposed of the office". 
and thi;5 ought undoubtedly to have some effect in lessening the reduction. Dut. 
such an c,,·cnt, though no· subject fur compensation, is rather improbable, aod there·. 
fore I should think, UQ-dCI· aIL circumstances, that the office, restrained as above" 
cannot be worth more than two-thirds its original '(alue,. or 4,000 I. 

William lIforgall. 

o PIN ION of 'Yilliam Pi-cind, esquire, of the Rock Office, on the 
foregoing Case. 

Nineteen hundred 
principal sum of Six 
vilege. 

and Thirty Pounds is the abatement to be made from the. 
thou:;and Pounds, being the equivalent for the loss of Vri-

!r. Freilld. 
Rock, 18th March 1813. 

Jovis, 20 die 1Jlaij, 1813. 

The RighthollourablePATRICK DUIGEN.\N, inTheCb.lr. 

The Right honourable Lord Redesdale was Examined as follows: 

HAD your Lordship any conversation with the late Mr. Pc:rceval on the case of Tile Right JJon~ 
the Six. Clerks in Chancery. in Ireland ?-I had. Mr. Per.ceval thought it reasonable Lord Redesdale, 
that a compensation should be given, because it appeared to him it had always been. _---
c.()nsiclered as an office that was saleable. He did conceive it was fit that a COI11-

p::!llsation should be made to them; the amount of that compensation certainly never 
l'amc within his consideration. During the lime I was in Ircbnd, I always under-
stood the ordinary price was 6,000 I.; it was a subject of public notorif:ty that Ule 
office was sold, and that that was con:;itiercd as the ordinary price for it. The actual 
value of the office of Six Clerks depends a good deal upon the industry and cha-
racter of the person who holds the office. If the person who holds the office is very 
capable of business, if he is a person of high character, of course all the Solicitors, 
who are not particularly connected othel'\\ isc, will have a disposition 1,0 resort to such. 
a person: thut makes a variety ill the value; but thc p;eneral idea was, that there I\"ere 
none of them that might not he considered fairly of the value of 6,000 t. Ot'causc it 
might depend upon the purchaser" bether his industry and skill u·ere ... such as would. 
put him upon u par with the other per30fls in that oHice. The Six Clerk selling his 
office, r.ecommends his successor to all those persons that employed him in that office. 
Probably the Committee are not perfectly aware of the naturc of the office; it is dif-
f7rent from that of the Six Clerks in England, particularly with respect to the Equity 
SIde of the Court. The Register of the Master of the Rolls in Ireland does n great 
part of the duty of the Six Clerks in Enrrland. The office of Six Clerks in Ireland i~ 
the same with respect to the Court of .t:quity RS the Sixty Clerks ill England, whose 
offices have been constantly considered as saleable. 'Ihe reUSOtl, as I conceive, is 
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Tht! Ri!;'rt I!on. this: the great value of the office of Six: Clerks in Irelanrl, depends upon the industry 
Lord Redcsdale. of the pCl'wn who holds it; the suitor~ are at liberty to make their choice of the Six 
~ J Clerks, and therefore they chuse him \\ hom they like best; his business, therefore, 

depends in 3. great d~grce upon his 0\\ n induslry lind talent~, Ilnd I conceive that it is 
an office as properly saleable as the business of an attorney, or merchant, or tmdcs
man, whose business arises from bis own industry and skill. As to the deterioration, 
it i-; clear the value of the ofiice will be materially deteriorated, Lecause whilst the 
.office remains saleable, whenever n person holding the aHico find3 himself, from his 
State of health, his adVatlCe in life, a change in his own situatioll, accession of fortune, 
or from any other circumstances, inclined to lca\'c off business, he wus certain ~f 
receiving a sum, probably at least equivalent to that which he had given, possibly 
Ihore j but if he is not admitted to sell, the consequence will be, he must either 
abandon the office withollt any remuneration, or must continue in (he office, pE'rhaps 
in a state of health ill·suited to continue in it, perhaps in a situation which makes his 
.continuance very inconvenient j and the injury which wi!1 be produced to the publil! 
in my conception is, that for all those offices there must be found a supel'ttnnuatiOtl 
fund, or othel'wise persons will be holding these offices at a time of life and under 
circumstances of intirll1ity ~hen they are unfit for businc.'Ss; and havill~ kllown the 
Court of Chancery ill this country almost fifty years. I am of opinion that prohibiting 
the sale of those offices would be prejud icial to the ptJblic j and certainly the Parlia
ment of Ireland, at the time of the table of fees being presented, had no idea of there 
being any improprIety in the sale of the offit..'e, 

There has bzcn evidence produced here, that Mr. Spunr:er, one of the Six Clerks. 
now very infirm, ofrered to fell his office, and he asked above 6,000/. for it. - When [ 
,was in lrelr.nrl, I understood the ordinary price to be 6,000 l. circulllstances might raise 
it higher; but any person of talent, fit to conduct that business, would give 6.0001. 
for it. 'What the degree of deterioration is, it is difficult to ascertain. 

Your Lordship said it would depend upon the industry and talent of the indh;dIJOlI; 
would it not therefore be necessary to ascertain what the value of the particuial' 
office mi~ht be ?~I did understand thn.t there was no one of these offices that 1\'1\$ 

not cOllsidered of the value of 6,ooo/.-\Vith respect to the calculation of the 
deterioration. I have seen those calculations which have heen produced to the 
Committee, and in my opinion, the Accountants have not taken into their ulcu\tllion 
·one important circumstance. They have calculated simply the ditferenc,e between 
the vulne of an office which may be sold, and the value of an office which cannot 
be sold, having regard to the ' duration of life. Now I think there is another con
sideratioD, which is important; tnl'! convenienec that it is to a person advancing in 
Jife, or having other reasons fOf declining it, being at liberty at any time to dispose of 
it. If a man hecoll1,es infirm, falls into ill hClllth, or is gro\\'in~ very old, or if his 
.circumstances vary so thllt he wishes to part with the ortlce, as a younger hrother 
lJlight purchase it, and succeed to the paternal property, and then might \\ ish to retire 
from the office, he suffers a los5 much more than in proportion. to the value of his 
]i£e. jf he cannot part with the office. It is im?ossib!e to torm any calculation of the 
difference-to one person it will be of greater value, to another of less, To n person 
who might probably succeed to a considerablt property, it would upon (l. purchase 
be a much more important consideration than to a man \\ IJO had no prospect of such 
:t property. It appears to me tbe Accountants have made their calcultltion without 
.the consideration of that circulUstance, \\ hieh appears to me 10 be an important 
circumstance. 

Your Lordship stated, that the uSLIal price of the oflkc of a Six Clerk, \l'hcther they 
had busin::ss or not, was 6,oooi. j because a man \\ ho bought it would probably expect 
that he would be mOfe successful than hi'i predecessor. usin~ more diligence. and there
fore 6,000 t. was the usual price ?-I believe it is pllUingit rather too strongly. describing 
that 8S the uStial price. Since some of the present Six Clerks ha .. e had their oHiee the 
value of money has considerably chang;ed, therefore I believe I should speak morc 
properly if I said, that dllring the time I was in Ireland, the general iaca of the price for 
.any one of the Six Clerk's offices was 6,000 I. j it was the result of conversation I had 
with different officers of the Comt, who meunt to say, that nny person conversant 
with the value of the business would willingly give 6,000 l. fOI' tbatoffice. 

'Yhether )'OUI' Lordship thinks the restriction upon the sale of offices was an expe .. 
dient one, and whether it is advisable to continue it?-The restriction upon the sale 
of the offices of Six Clerks in Ireland, I am persuaded in my own mind, WllS not 
cxgedient. If that question is extended to other offices, it is to be considc:rcd whilt i3 
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SIX CLERKS IN CHANCERY, I~ mELA~D. 
S:he nature of tlte office. The oil1ce of n ~I aster in Chancery was I believe never TIre R(~).: "o,~ 
(conc;idercd as salrable, because the l\laster in Chancery administers justice. lJe is as Lord Jlcdesd.7!c. 
much It deputy of the Chancellor as the Master of the Rolls i5, or as the ~Instcr of' .... ----' 
the Rolls or t he Vice Chancellur in Englund afC. Tile Chancellor frequently refers 
to t Ie :\laster in Chancery certain roiuts to cnqllire into by \\ itncsscs or otherwise, 
and to form a decision, upon which it is impossible for the Chatlcellor to enquire into 
himself: The adillinistrtltion of justice in the Court of Fquity in nmny respects is 
really in the hand:s of the l\Iaster in Chancery, therefore I did roncl'i-vc tlhlt the office 
of a ~Iaster in Chancery cannot properly ut! sold. The Six Clerks in Ireland han~ 
notllin~ to do with the lIdmillistration of justice in that sen::ie of thc words, notlting 
depends upon their judgment or di£crctiun; they are in the nature of solicitor3 con-
ducting business, and though the COtlrt somC'timcs may ask their opinion \\ jth respf'ct 
to the practice, as the Coort of King's Bench might ask any old attorney "trending 
lilllt Court, thei r dcc.:ision is no autl;ority UP(,11 the sulticct, and I cOllccivc tl~ey Imvel 
.tlothing to do with the administration ot justice any morc than any "ttorney. 

Does your Lordship conceive that it would uc of advuntage to the puhlic to hlw!! 
the Six Clerks allowed to sell their offices as formcrly ?-I think it would he alhfu:
ta~e()us to the public. There is a consideration \,hich is a lit~le material to be stated ; 
] know \\ ith respect to one of the Six Clerks, thu.t he has been prevented by this Act 
.from selling hi:; office, finding himself infirm, llod therefore \·.i~hillg to rdlre. 

\Vould it not be a disadvantage to the public to ha\'e supenmnuated p~rsons fining 
the office, on account of their not being able to dispose of itt-It is inconvenient in 
any office to have persons in that offil'c who arc not l'(;moveble, gnd wlio arc past the 
.time \\ hen they could well transact the duties of their office; that inconvenience has 
been in some cases removed by a superannuation fund, but if all cases of tlltlt descrip
tion are to have a sup<:rannuation fund, the charge upon the pubilc \\ill be very 
.consider .lble indeed. 

Did Mr. Spuoner make as much of the office 8 S the others did ?-I could only 
jud)!e by stein~ the quantity of business in the Court each of tile Six Clcrks had; I 
thillk ]"Ir. St{'velly and .:\11'. Dw)'er bad more than Mr. SpullLler, and I l>elievc 
1\1r. Woods had more. 

Francis Drtlyel', esquire, was called in, and Examined as follows : 
Francls Duyr, 

Y OU are in the office of one of the Six Clerks in Chancery in Ireland?-I am ; Esquir.c 
.my offi(,e is three times as good an office now as VI hen I firs.t came into i[, out I wish '-' _~v~_J 
'to di\'ide the compensation with the others. 

' Vould it .sell for more in the market ?-It would, because there ,is more business 
·in it, and that \\ould bring more money. 

Lord Redcsdale.-\\'here one person succeeds another in the ·offtee of Six Clerks, 
he may get the busine!:ls of the persoll \\hom he suceeerls; but the business may 
be removed from the office. The office of Six. ClerJ.:s in Chancery hr re was fOl'lueriy 
.sold, but it has not been sold for a grt';at many years. The Sixty Clerks here are ill 
the same situation" ith respect to the Equity side of the Court us the Six Clerks ill 
Ireland. 

Are the Six Clerks allowed to sell ?-They arc. 

[Adjourned to Satnrday. 

Sabbati, 22 die Alaij, l8 13. 

The Right honourable P-,I.TRICK DUIGEKAN, In The Chair. 

The Right honourable George Pousonby (a ~Iernbcr) was Examiner! as follows: Tile nittl.' !Ion. 
Ger;. P~IlS01I/J!J. 

WERE th~ offices of Six Clerks in Chancery in I reland formerly saleable ?-Those \, .."... J 

-<>ffices were nh\sys saleable, and hall always been sold; that was a transaction that 
was considered perfectly legal, and had been repeatedly under the view uf tbe lri:;h 
Parliament. In the 11ou:>c of Lords there was a table of their fees; there had beCI! 
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'lne nixlit !UJ1!. an examination upon that subject in the Irish I Iousc of Lords; the legality of that 
\C/!o}gd~QII~oJ/IJYi sale had been considered as cstau\ished in the House of Lords. I always under 

............ stood so; it is quite plain from the papers and books I ha\'e seen lIpon that sub. 
jeet, there was a regular enquiry into the profits of those offices; they were 
ult stated to be saleable offices, anti the lIouse regRrded tllem as such upon that en
quiry. When the Act to prevent the illegal brokerage of offices was depending in the 
1 louse of Commons, I observed that the right of the persons \\ ho had Louglit those 
onices to sell them again would be aBected l.Jy that Bill, unless there "as a 
tipeciat provision madc in their favour, and I mentioned it to the theu l'.jinislcJ', 
:Mr. Perceni, and stated that I thought it was a very unjust thing to take away from 
those officers the fight of sale of those oHices. they having paid for them as offices 
whicb they had a right to sell again. Mr.l)erceval agreed with me in the principle, 
and told me he ",hilled to speak to Lord Hedesdale upon the subject a" well as I recol
lect, and in some days afterwards I told him I had prepared a clause to protect those 
persons, gilr'in~ to those persons n'M had bought, a pOl\er to sell. notwithstand ing the 
general provisions of the Act; he told me it should have his SUppOlt, it had his support. 
and it passed the lJouse of Commons williollt any opposition; but that clause was in 
fact a defective one, because it provided simply tor tile persons who had oought of
fices • .enabling them to sel l a~ain, but it did not Inake any sort of compensation to them 
for the loss \\ hich must be occasioned to tliem oy selling to persons who could not 
themselves sell again, and the man who Uoughl from thcm would not of course give 
60 much for the office as if he were at liberty to sell it again; but it did not occur 
to Lord Hedesdale, as I believe to i\Ir. Perceval, nor mysclt: or I should in the clause 
have proposed some provision for that subject; and 1 do not believe it would hU\'e 
met with any opposition, because those persons were made by the Bill to suffer an 
individual il~lIry for the general benefit of the public, without any f!lult Or imputation 
of f<lult in themselves; and therefore I couceived the public to Le bound to make 
them a reasonable compensation. 

Do you know what prices were given for those offices ?-I do not know what the 
prices are that have been given for those offices; e\'ery boqy must see that they have 
been very considerably deteriorated. 
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